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Thene*FerrderLS-Rrol lernut is themoStad\ 'ancedlo i* - f r |c t i

: a :r",ra:na] ;hrrome-steel ball beanngs ( I I that provide nearh' friction free operation. The ball bearings are supported in a stainless
ti:-l :reuLiins ,I r lhar is durable and resistant to corrosion. A stainless steel retainer cage (3) surrounds the ball bearings to keep
Liim rir pta;e u henever tie stnngs are removed. Rubber dampers (1). behind the bearings. dampen anv unwanted string yibrations
beiond the nut. Along the front edge of the frame are individual sring guides. These guides control string movement during
e\-treme bending to prel'ent the stnng from popping out from betseen the bearings. The guides also accommodate a I'ariety of
gauges for each string tithout adjustment or modification to the nut. With a small amount of care. the Fender L.S.R. roller nut will
pror-ide ercellent performance.

The surface of the ball bearing is extremely durable. The only maintenance required is to keep the roller nut someu'hat
clean and dry. Occasionally blowing dirt out of the nut with compressed air is a good u,a.v of doing this. An occasional drop of
machine oil is permissible. but use it sBaringlr*.

NOTE: Be careful not to bend the retainers (fingers) that keep the ball bearings in place. These tabs keep the ball bearings
from falling out whenever there are no strings to keep them in place (i.e. when changing strings or when a string breaks). If the
retainers are bent or damaged the ball bearings can fall out and become lost. These tabs are recessed and are not exposed to most
hazards. but extreme care should be taken when wiping the neck uith a cloth or when removing the instrument from the

INSTALLATION'OF THE FENDER L.S.R. ROLLER NUT
FORNEPLACEMENT @uitars originalU equiwedwith Mlkinson roller nul).
NOTE: While installation is not difftcult, there are tr+o items -Y-ou must hare in order to make this modification. Thel* are...

l) #51 (.067') drill bit - this is critical. \'ou ma!'not substitute lrrth anJ- other size!
2) #0 phillips screwdriver - this is cntical. rou rrill strip the screu heads with any other sizel
These mav be purchased at an electronic or industnal hardware store. They may not be available at small neighborhood

stores. If vou cannot locate these items you u'ill have to take 1 our guitar to an authorized Fender service center to have your Fender
L.S.R. roller nut installed.

l) Take the strings offthe guitar. Next. remove the rn'o #3 screus holding the Wilkinson roller nut in place and remoye
the nut. Also. remove an1' shims that may be under the nut

2) Fill in the existing screw holes in the neck with round toothpicks. Cut approximately 3/8" off the sharp ends of
the toothpick so that the ends are just slightly smaller in diameter than the holes in the neck. Cut the toothpick in half. Coat the
smaller end with super glue and lightly tap it into the hole u'ith a small mallet. Use accelerator to harden the glue or allow adequate
drying time (up to several hours depending on how much excess glue is present). White glue may also be used. but again. allo*
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adequate drying time.
3) When the glue has set. trim offthe excess toothpick lenglh. You may cut the toothpick with diagonal cutters. but leave

at least l/16" sticking up. If vou cut too close to the surface. the toothpick will crush and split down into the hole. Trim the rest of
the toothpick and excess glue uith a sharp chisel or a single edged razor blade. You mav sand the nut shelf area very lightll'gith
fine grit sandpaper backed b1 a small. flat sanding block. Be careful not to sand through the finish. The shelf must be flat n'ith no
rolled edges.

-t) Place the Fender L.S.R. roller nut on the nut shelf to mark the neu mounting holes. Orient the nut u'ith the mounting
holes touard the peg head. The solid metal side of the nut should be placed against the fretboard. While pressing the nut against
the fretboard. center the nut so that it is even on both sides of the neck. Mark the location of the mounting holes through the holes
in the nut using a drill bit or a sharp awl.

5) Nou. remove the nut and drill the neu' mounting holes using a #51 (.067") drill bit. Drlll .275" - .300' into the nut
shelf surface. You must use onlv the #51 drill bit or the mounting screws r.r ill break rl hen vou tighten them.

6) Place the black plastic bezel on the nut shelfarea and inse( the roller nut on top ofthe plastic lip. Press the bezel and
the roller nut forward against the fretboard and install the screu's using a #0 phillips screw driver. Use onl)'a #0 phillips o11ou u.ill
strip the screu head. Tighten snugll'. but do not over-tighten.

7) Re-string the guitar and test the nut height. There should be an .018" to .02()" gap betu,een the bottom of each string and
the top of the first fret You ma1'adjust this height rvith the stainless steel shims prorided. You should have received four (X)-5"
shims and four.0l0" shims. The shims slide in from the sides. round end hrst, betueen the bottom of the roller nut and the top of
the bezel lip. The orientation of the shim is shou'n above. Insert the shims needed for each srde of the nut and re-tiehten the
mountlng screws.

NOTE: Nearly'all guitars will require shims to attain the proper height. Ho*'ever. a ven feu n'ill be too high u,ithout anr
shims. If the strings are too high above the fret. I'ou uill need to file or sand the nut shelf area of the neck. This is a difficultjob to
do well and vou should not attempt it if vou have an.v- doubts about l'our abilin' to do it. You rvill need to remove no more than 010"
of material (probably finish only). but the surface must be flat. and must be parallel to the fretboard in both side-to-side and
front-to-back directions. Again. ifvou have an)'doubt about doing this rourself. take )'our guitar to an authorized Fender repair
center.
NEYI INSTALLATION ( guitars not equipped *,ith a Mlkinson roller nut).

This is a difficult installation and is not recommended for most pcople. This instruction sheet is intended for
luthiers and repair persons and assumes that vou are experienced in this !r'pe oftrork. Ifrou have anv doubts about vour abilin'to do

the work described here. take rour guitar to an authorized Fender dealer.
I ) Remove the e.risting nut b\ tapping the end of it uith a punch and mallet

until it breks loose. If rou sill be using a mill to cut the slot for the roller nut vou can
leave it in

2) You need to mill or route a slot 7/i2" i 219") *ide starting at the back edge
of the esisting nut slot. The nut slot is . 125" l ide- so vou l ill be routing .09-1" into the
fretboard to\rard the frets. The slot needs to be . 105" to . I 15" deep at the center of the
fifretboard radius (baseq_gl,_q- ill]-r_0€'lfret hieght). You mar uge a mill olglgplgh_
\\ith a template (avaiiable throtgh luthier supplr shops) ln either case. be careful not'

to split out the ends of the nut slot. You mar'\\'ant to cut in touards the center from each side to avoid having the cutter break
through the edge

3) Place the Fender L.S.R roller nut in the slot to mark the ne\\.mounting holes Orient the nut uith the mounting holes
touard the peg head. The solid metal side of the nut should be placed against the fretboard While pressing the nut against the
fretboard. center the nut so that it is even on both sides of the neck. Mark the location of the mounting holes through the holes in
the nut using a drill bit or a sharp anl.

, l )  Nou . remove thenu tandd r i l l t heneu  moun t i ngho lesus inga#5  I  ( 067 " )d r i l l  b i t .  D r i l l  . 275 " - . : l 00 " i n to thenu t
shelf surface. You must use onll the #5 I dri l l  bit or the mounting scrgrs l i l l  break uhen rou tighten them.

5) Place the nut in the slot and install the screws using a #t) phil l ips screl driver. Use onl)'a #0 phil l ips or rou u'i l l  strip
the screu head. Tighten snuglt. but do not over-tighten.

6) Re-string the guitar and test the nut height. There should be an .018" to .()20" gap betu'een the bottom of each string and
the top of the first fret. You mav adjust this height with the stainless steel shims provided. You should have received four.005"
shims and four.()l0" shims. The shims slide in from the sides. round end first. under the roller nut. The orientation of the shim is
sholvn above. Insert the shims needed for each side of the nut and re-tighten the mounting screws.
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